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CARDIGAN
At Carctlgan Mountaln they he1d. a d"ance
For the folks from Boston Town,
And they swung and turr:ed. and. do-s1-d.oed
(Near shook the buiLd.lng d.own.)
They hiked- and. swan, they played. and sangr
And. had a gnand old tlne,
But best of alL, some people sald.,
Was that wond.erful Cardigan cllmb.
With Ba^nd-Aid.shere md. corn rings there
They flxed the blistered toesl
Scarcely noticed. aches and palns,
Thatrs how a Square Dance goes!
Beliwe it on not, these rugged folks
Can dance all day and nlght;
and lBngllsh Folk'l
Wlth rMorrlsrr, rrSword.tr
They got along all right.
But rrRunnlngSetsrr and rrWesternrrcalls
They find. a llttle
tough
And. sometlmes you can hear one say
"Of this Irve had enough!rl
Then Jackrs good.food revlves them fast
And. soon theyrre back at work.
The next tlme rri,Jesternrs"comlng up
Yourll find theyrll never shirk.
There inust be something very good
In d.anclngr Xou can see,
Because ib gets them, young anrl old. fn fact, lt has got me!
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Charley Brown
CENTRESISIQRY

In the Summer1977 lssue of therrBoston
Centre Newsletter'r was glven bhe background. offhe SummerCampsfor Engllsh
country danclng.
"The Engllsh Folk Dance Soci,ety 1n
Anerlca was founded on March ZJrd, L9L5
at a meetlng held at the Colony Club ln
NewYork, by a group of Amerlcans inspired
by the work of the Engllsh musiclan and
folk dance and song collector, Cecl1 Sharp.
Durlng the next few months, Centers were
organized ln Boston, Chlcago, Clncinnatl,
NewYork, Pittsburgh and St. Louis.rl
Mlss Llly Boberts, who had come here
from Dngland for the f9f5 SummerSchool,
remalned. in Amerlca to direct the work
of the Soclety ln Boston and. was assisted
by Miss Dorothy Bolles (hence the Bolles
Memorlal Fund), Mlss Louise Chapln and
others.
When Mlss Roberts became Mrs. Eobert
K. Conant, the clirectlon was grad.ually
taken over by Mlss Loulse Chapln who mad.e
lt her" Ilfe work untll her retlrement 1n
1963. The number of weekly classes ln

Engllsh Country danclng, Ivlorris, and. Sword.
lncreaeed durlng the 3rears untll by 1938
artd L939 the openlng flyer llsted - MONDAIS
--noston
- 8? tseacon Street
8:30-10:O0 P.ll. - Couple Class
- Brlmmer School
- Intermed.iate Country
- Ad.vanced Country
Demonstratlon Practlce

WEDNESDAYS
Agassiz School-sacrarnento
e'amFiG;School
?230.-9:00 P.M. - Elementary Couple Class
8:00-9:30 P.M. - Intermedlate Cmple Class
8 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0 P . M . - A d . v a n c e dC o u p l e C l a s s
THURSDAYS
---6ston

- 8? Beacon Streeb
5z30-6:30 P.M. - Afternoon Tea Class
(Preced.ed by Afternoon Tea)
8:00-9:o0 P.M. - Elementary Country

FRIDAYS
---noston

- B? Beacon Street
11:00-L2:00 M. - Country Dance Class
5245-6245 P.M. - *Morris Class
(Pneceded by Afterrcoon Tea)
*In the L9)7 flyer
Women'sMorris.

thls

was llsted

as

A variety of classes were held five days a
week. Any single girl who wished to dance
was invited to join the womenrs group. Then'
was quite a
when an opening was availablerit
to be asked to dance wlth the Wedneslhrill
day Engltsh Couples Cla.ss. Ctnedid not know
who was oners partner, but that was of little
conseguence as lcng as the numbers were even.
F o r m a n y y e a r s t h e ' r W e d n e s d a y i lc l a s s w a s
held at the Agassiz School in Cambridge on
Sacramento Street. Before cLass many of the
men would disappear behind Lhe stage curtaln
and
and. then come forth wearing white shlrts
white d.ucks - much more comfortable than busi'4ess suits.
The f irst houn wa,s for beginners,
then a peniod for beginners and experienced.,
were asked. to leave.
after which fhe begimers
After weeks and- weeks of intensive
instructlon
it was quite an honor to be asked to join the
advanced group.
Ivlonthly partles were held at the ldinsor
Schocl Oymnasium on Pilgrim Road 1n Boston
(or at the BussefL school in Cambridge) and
once in a while there woufd- be an extra party
rrfor couples onlyr'. A penny postal was mailed
to each member listing
the dances for each
party so one could bone up for the occasion.
Some used. the postal as a I'd"ance card.rr . Many
of the dances were ones that had just been
taught in the classes.
As one entered the gymnasium you were
greeted. by two hosts or hostesses standing
on a small rug. One of the most, gracious was
Ivliss Anna A. Kloss (now retired
from the
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State Board" of Education and living
summers
in Topsfield).
Other frequent greeters were
Miss Penelope Noyes, Mrs, Howes, Iliss Mar:,
jorie Hurd, Mr. Harry Wyeth, and so on. Each
month some of the men were asked. to be ushers
and wore red ribbons d.raped dlagonally
from
shlrts.
fhe shoulder and pinned to their
(The ribbons are still
ln the offlce,
faded.
and worn. )
walked. through
The dances were first
At
and then danced without any prompting.
the far end of the hall was a longways line
of younger people, including Bicky Conant
wit,h his sisters
Helen and Betty and probably many from the Concord. Acad.emy and Shady
Hill School.. During the evening the floor
would be cleared for a d.emonstration of English d.ances by a beam, which practieed. on
Tuesday evenlngs and. almed for perfection.
The two highlights
of each season were
the Christmas Party and the June Outing. t'he
Chrlstmas Party always had an outsbanding
demonstration - often choreographed by Mrs.
Conant, and sometimes a i\iumners Flay was
presented.. Mn. Conant excelled in acfing as
the'rFoolrr-unexpected.ly
so, as orrlinarily
he was qulet and reserved. Many attend.ed the
party who were not able to come regularly
to
cLasses, so it was a grand reunlon of oldtimers with a very large attend.ance. The
final dance of the evening was always Sellengers Bound for everyone, followed by the

dancers with jolned hand.s singing Ad.este
Fidelis - (for the first
time t,his tradition
was broken Ln t976).
The June Outing was extra speclal,
held
on the flrst
Saturday of June ab Mrs. James
J. Storrowrs estate in Lincofp-f61
rnembers
only. A d.irt court waq used" for the danclng
with a piano brought outside for Mrs. Agnes
Brown. E1i3e Nichols, unexcelled. in English
and American d.ance tunes, played the violin,
and. often a third
instrument
was ad.d.ed.for
this and other parties.
After an hour or so of English d"ancing,
€lroups spread out on the lawn for a picnic
supper, with ice cream and" coffee provided
by Mrs. Storrow. Then nore d.ancing, with
Chinese Lanterns strung up around the area.
Several benches were on hand for the onlookers or for tired. 1egs. There is a d.ifferent
aimosphere created by d.ancing out of doors,
especlally
in the evening, and one could almost believe oneself to be in England. During
World War II with gas rat,ioning,
many journeyed there by tnain from North SLation. I t
wa.s Just unthinkable not to have a June party
for the climax of each season.
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